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Church abides with tension of mission
By Father Richard P. McBrien
Syndicated co umnist

The timing of the encyclical's' release'
cannot now b e changed. But what can be
said of the fundamental issue it addresses?
The pope is concerned that in the aftermath of the Vatican ITs emphasis o n dialogue with, and respect for, non-Christian
religions, ^lessening of missionary fervor
within me church may occur*.-.
.,'-';
A v few theologians have suggested that

stirring call for a renewed missionary
effort t o convert Muslims to Christianity
can easily be misinterpreted at mis time.
Thus, when the pope demands in his encyclical that Muslim nations " o p e n doors
to Christ," those nations may hear echoes
of medieval popes dispatching t h e
crusaders to recover the holy places and bri n g die infidels to meir knees.

The pope's new encyclical, Redemptoris
Missio ("Mission of the R e d e e m e r " ) , has
already suffered a bit of criticism — sight
unseen —because it was released virtually
coincident withj die outbreak of war in die
Middle East.
Critics have qharged diat die document's

Jesus puts to rest Peter's fears about the future
By Cindy Bassett
Courier columhist
When John the Baptist's followers complained mat JJesus w a s gaining many
followers, Johik told mem: " I f he is to
become greater\ I must become l e s s . "
This Lent, w4 will examine concerns diat
prevent Jesus; Christ from becoming
greater in our lives.

THE BIBLE CORNER

They might be brothers, but mey were as
different as the moon and die sun. Peter
i • • e
was a somber realist with one eye fixed
anxiously on the future. Andrew was an
Peter sighed as he hauled the fishing nets
impetuous dreamer.
from the Sea of Galilee back into-his boat.
"Peter, you'll never guess what happen" E m p t y , " he said aloud. Even s o , his
arms strained widi die effort. H e had e d ! " Andrew exclaimed.
" I t must have been sometiiing," Peter
worked two nights widi no sleep and made
said flady. " W h y else would you have left
not a single catch for all his effort.
me to take care of our business alone?''
Maybe he had/been foolish to think he
Andrew was undaunted. " I have found
could make hisiliving from die sea. So far,
die Messiah!" he announced proudly.
Peter had only ensured for himself a
" A n d is this messiah going to make die
meager existence and an, uncertain future.
payments on our boats?" Peter asked.
Where was his brother, anyway? Andrew was supposed to be his partner. If last
Andrew became so downcast at die quesnight's work ljiad yielded a huge catch,
tion mat Peter softened. " I ' m a bit on edge
Peter doubted diat he would have been'able
mis morning. There's not been a single fish
to handle it aloi^e. How would he survive?
for two d a y s , " he said. "Besides, I
diought you were a follower of mat bapThe boat was nearing die shore when
tizer fellow.''
Peter saw Andrew waiting on die beach.
" I t was John die Baptist who pointed
Even before Peter had landed, Andrew
Jesus out. He said: "There is the Lamb of
rushed into die philly water to meet him.
God, the one I've been telling you a b o u t , " •
Peter envied A n d r e w ' s carefree attitude.

Andrew said. " S o w e went widi JesuS.
That's where I ' v e been for die past two
(fays. You should hear what he told u s ! ' '
i Andrew looked up as the brothers towed
die boat onto die beach. "Peter! There he
is! There's Jesus!'' he shouted.
The man stood a couple of yardsaway. If
diis were m e Messiah, Peter diought, his
kingdom must be a simple one.
After Andrew, introduced Jesus-tq his
brother, Jesus told Peter, l i Cast but your
net a g a i n . "
" I ' v e been out tiiere all night," Peter
argued. " I assure you, tiiere's notiiing out
mere to be c a u g h t . "
It was utter foolishness to Peter, but at
Andrew's urging he tivrew his net back into
die sea. Soon Peter called.for help. The net
was so heavy that 10 men were needed to
haul it in.
Peter fell to his knees at Jesus' feet once
mey had brought in die catch. "Master,
leave m e . I a m a s i n f u l m a n , " h e s a i d .
" D o n ' t be afraid," Jesus told him.
" F r o m now on, you will catch m e n . ' '
Scripture reference: Luke 5:1-11; John
1:32-43.
Mediation: If Jesus is your master, how
will you live?

ARNDT FUNERAL HOME
| What makes our funeral home different from others?
• Ronald| John Arndt, a Licensed Funeral Director since 1963 gives you diat extra experience to help you in your time of need.
• We givte you personal one-on-one service not available from the average funeral home run by continuously changing staff. Our
family-run funeral home gives your family special attention so you don't become just anodier
number, all available at our one full service central Greece location.
• We provide home consultation for your convenience.
• We offer consultation to the Veterans Administration, Social Security and other death benefits
you may be entided to.

ly "hould you contact us?
• To pre-arrange funerals. This will relieve you and your family of unneeded
pain and pressure at a later time. Pre-paid money can be put into interest
•^earing trust accounts at no extra cost to you.
• fo arrange funerals in a warm family setting.
• For m©re information concerning us and our services, call us at 225^-6350
anytime day =
or night.

1118 Long Pond Road (South of Maiden Lane) 225-6350

FUNERAL DIRECTORS OF THE ROCHESTER DIOCESE
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The funeral Directors listed herein offer pre-need and at-need services and counseling in accordance with the - Catholic faith.

GATES
Alvah Halloran & Son, Inc,
Funeral Home
H. Daniel Halloran
2 1 2 J Chili Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(716) 247-7590

GREECE
DiPonzio Funeral
Home, Inc.
(AcrossfromSt.
Theodore's Church)
219 Spencerporf Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14606

429-6700

Arndt Funeral Home
1118 Long Pond Rd.
(south of Maiden Lane)
Parking for over 100 cars
Greece, N.Y. 14626
Ronald John Arndt
(716) 225-6350

IRONDEQUOIT
McLaughlin Funeral
Home Inc.
John J. McLaughlin
871 Culver Road
Rochester, NY 14609
(716) 482-1847

Vay, Schleich and Meeson
Funeral Home Inc.
"Greece's Largest and Most
Complete Facilities"
2692 Dewey Avenue
1075 Long Pond Rd.

(716) 663-2100

ROCHESTER
Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.
Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621
(716) 342-3400

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home
1270 Norton Street
Rochester. N.Y. 14621

(716) 544-5000

Crawford Funeral
Home, Inc.
"Our Family Serving %ur Family"
Located at 495 N. Winton Rd.
(Between Atlantic & Humboldt)

(716)482-0400
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the days of the traditional missionary!
apostolate are over. They believe our task
as Christians is n o longer to convert nonChristians, but to open channels of conversation with mem, to collaborate with them
on matters of common concern and to accept them as a permanent part of the
religious landscape.
The pope fears that this-orientation may
be leading to a new form of religious
relativism and indifferentism that would
regard j J l religions as equally good. Thus
Christianity would no longer lie seen as the
one, true religion, rior would the Catholic
Church- be seen as m e one, true church
widiirr the family of Christian churches.
B u t if t h e H o l y Father realty expects
Catholic missionaries to gain their lost initiative, he surely must" be aware of the
formidable — perhaps even insurmoun^table — cultural, political and legil
obstacles they face at this time.
In most Muslim countries in the Middle
East and North Africa, the public practice
of Christianity is prohibited by law and so,
too, is any effort to convert Muslims to
Christianity. A Muslim who does convert
to Christianity is subject to severe penalty.!
Even in Saudi Arabia, which American
men and women are risking their lives tb
defend, the public practice of Christianity
is illegal. Saudi authorities will "look the
other w a y , " but diey expect their
defenders to be exceedingly discreet.
What, then, is the church to do? Discontinue dialogue and concentrate on evangelization? O r acknowledge defeat in the
area of evangelization and engage solely in
dialogue?
It is significant that the pope himself
doesn't pose the issue as an either/or
matter. He doesn't say we must choose
between the path of dialogue and the path
of evangelization and conversion.
"Inter-religious dialogue," he writes,
" i s a part of the church's evangelizing nuV
sion. Understood as a method and means of
mutual knowledge and enrichment, dialogue is not in opposition to the mission to
the nations."
And he reaffirms the council teaching
that God is also present and at work in non-1
Christian religions, as the source of their
own spiritual riches.
On the other hand, the promotion of dialogue and the recognition of God's presence in tiiese other religions do not detract
in any way "from the fact that salvation
comes from Christ and mat dialogue does
not dispense from evangelization.''
We must live, then, with the tension. To
choose dialogue over evangelization, or
vice-versa, is to destroy the tension and
thereby to betray the mission of the church.
Pastoral ministers know the need always
to be patient wiui people who are in seemingly irreparable canonical o r moral situations. They know that compassion, understanding and some measure of accommodation are needed, not harshness, rigidity or
exclusion.
Good ministers make progress when and
where they can; they exercise patience and
forbearance when and where they cannot.
The same must be true of the church.
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WE CAN HELP YOU
PRE-PLAN
YOUR SERVICE
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3 Generations
Serving the Community

HART MONUMENT CO.

23<pl Dewey Avenue
Opposite Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
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865-6746

lPr.qfe.tta Funeral Chapel
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